Message for Windsor Park, Brookshire Park and Lane Park Neighbors
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Dear Neighbors of Windsor Park, Brookshire Park and Lane Park
We have received many requests to increase the patrol hours for our ENP security program
during the month of December again this year as crime typically increases during the holidays
and more people are out of town. To do so, we need donations to add additional hours to our
normal patrol time. The police are often booked up by other neighborhoods early so we need
to schedule them ASAP. We will increase the hours based on the funds received. Today we
have 14 weekly shifts for 56 patrol hours per week from our officers and would like to add five
more shifts per week, or 20 more hours per week during the holiday season.
Also, as is custom for other ENP programs in Dallas, we would like to show our appreciation to
the Dallas Police Officers who patrol Windsor Park, Brookshire Park and Lane Park with
a Holiday Gratuity. Even if you are not currently an ENP security program member, their patrols
benefit all neighborhood residents, and we know the officers would appreciate your expression
of gratitude. Please consider contributing to our Holiday Fund to demonstrate our gratitude for
the service they provide in decreasing crime in our neighborhood and for their contribution to
our safety and property values. The amount of the donation is completely up to you. Last year’s
average donation was about $200 per household, with individual donations from $50 to
$1,000. These donations really make the holiday season special for our dedicated officers and
their families.
You can donate online on our website http://wphadallas.com/

Or you can drop a check payable to WPHA Dallas ENP to your neighborhood representative:
 For Windsor Park: send to Tiffany Westerman at 7212 Stefani Dr, Dallas, 75225
 For Brookshire Park: send to Julie Bleicher at 6940 Wildglen Dr., Dallas, 75230
 For Lane Park: you will receive remittance instructions from your officers, or you can
donate online at http://wphadallas.com/
 Please note "Holiday Hours and Officer Gratuity" in the notes field if you remit by check.
It is also important that we have your correct contact information for some important notices
we will be sending soon, so we would appreciate your completing and returning the respective
neighborhood Contact Information Form so that we will have your correct contact information:
 For Windsor Park residents, please click: WP Contact Information Form
 For Brookshire Park residents, please click: BP Contact Information Form
 For Lane Park residents, we receive your contact information from your management
company.
Thank you for helping Windsor Park, Brookshire Park and Lane Park reduce crime and become
safer neighborhoods this year! Please do not hesitate to contact us with any questions or
concerns.
Happy holidays,
Windsor Park Officers: officers@wphadallas.com
Brookshire Park Officers: BPofficers@wphadallas.com
Lane Park Officers: LPofficers@wphadallas.com
Click for information about our Expanded Neighborhood Patrol Program provided by the Dallas
Police Department.

